The 2nd Grade Blondes!

Lucerne
Publishing

Contact
Information
The 2nd grade team loves

working together, so it is

likely that your student will be
spending time in all three of
the 2nd grade classes,

specifically during our writing

Nina Matonich
2

nd

Grade Teacher

Brochure
2017-2018

1650 Charmwood Drive
Colorado Springs, CO

Ms. McAuley is starting her

Classroom:(719)-579-3509

grade at Otero. She’s a

Classroom

Otero Elementary

block!

fourth year of teaching 2nd

A great place to work
Mrs. Matonich’s

80906

Office:(719)-579-2110

nmatonich@hsd2.org

Colorado Springs native!

She’s crazy about her pug,
Beauregard!
Mrs. Kruggel will be beginning
her third year of teaching
nd

2

grade at Otero. She’s

originally from Indiana and

loves spending time with her
schnauzer, ROckne!

Email or
ClassDojo are the
quickest and
most efficient
way to get in
contact with me!

Get ready

to GROW in
2nd Grade!

About me!

Welcome to 2nd grade! I’m

COMPANY
PROFILE
so excited to start

our
Lucerne
Publishing,
family
owned
busy and exciting year! My
since 1965, is a leader in the
name
is Nina
Matonich and I
publishing
industry.
will be your child’s teacher
When we opened our doors more
this year!
than 35 years ago, we had a staff of
3. In 2002, we had more than 1,000
employees
in 10
cities worldwide.
This
is my
fifth
year here

at
Otero
Elementary!
Lucerne
Publishing
is a dynamic This
company known
for its casual,
summer,
I spent
time teamhiking
oriented work environment. We
with
my
two dogs
(Watson &
provide
opportunities
for career
Emmy),
into
growth
andmoving
advancement
to a new
employees
at
all
levels.
In
house, and teachingaddition,
summer
Lucerne offers excellent benefits and
school!
competitve salaries.
Our corporate headquarters is
located in Seattle, Washington,
where our employees enjoy the best
of city life and the great outdoors.
Seattle is known for its music, fine
dining, and night life. Of course, if
you prefer the outdoors, the beautiful
Pacific Northwest offers a wonderful
playground with mountains, rivers,
My husband
and
I moved
lakes,
and the ocean.
Whatever
your
pleasure,
from
skiing
to
sailing,
you
from Michigan, I attended
can find it here.
Grand Valley State
If you’re looking
for a career at an
University.
extraordinary company in an exciting
city, Lucerne Publishing is the place
Ifor
can’t
you! wait to get to know

you and your student! Don’t
hesitate to call or email
with any questions!

IRLA

Classdojo
We will be using a

classroom management

tool
called
ClassDojo. It’s
MEET
OUR
EMPLOYEES

a web based program
Why do our employees enjoy working at
which
allowsWe
teachers
tois
Lucerne
Publishing?
asked, and this
what they had
to say:students’
track

behaviors
easily for
and
“Working
at Lucerne Publishing
the last
five years
has been a dream
come true. The
efficiently.
The program
company is built on the belief that the
is based
points,
employees
are the on
key to
success.”and
students can be given
-Michael, Marketing Specialist
positive points for things
beingfor
on
task,
being
“The like
opportunites
growth
at Lucerne
Publishing
are tremendous.
I have a career
respectful,
participating,
with this company, not just a job.”
or working hard. On the
-Susan, Administrative Assistant
other hand, points can be
taken away if students
“Lucerne Publishing cares about the
are
off that
task!
employees. The
support
I’ve received
while working here has been incredible.”

-Vicki,
Assurance
Specialist
You
will Quality
be given
a code

so that you can log onto
ClassDojo to see the

points your child has been
earning!

BENEFITS OVERVIEW

Otero
uses offers
a areading
Lucerne Publishing
comprehensive
benefits
plan designed
program
called
IRLA.
IRLA
to meet the needs of all our employees:
is a leveling system that
puts each student at a
 Medical insurance
reading level where they
 Dental insurance
will be most successful.
 Vision insurance
Each
student
will
be
 401(k)to
retirement
plan with
tested
measure
their
matching contributions
level and will monitor their
 Short-term and long-term
progress
a level.
disabilityincoverage
On
for 2nd grade is
 level
Life insurance

1R

There
is no
better
way to
 Flexible
spending
accounts
improve
reading
than to
 Two weeks
paid vacation
read!
At holidays
school,
your
 Eight paid
student will read 2 steps
 Profit sharing
(30 Minutes) a day. One
 Tuition reimbursement
step=15 minutes of reading.
2

steps

(30

minutes)

of

reading needs to be done
at home every night.
reading

log

will

be

A

sent

home at night and needs

Students will track their

to be returned to school

earn prizes and

track of their steps and

points daily. They can
privileges.

every day so I can keep
celebrate
growth!

milestones

and

